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Northern Bay Golf Resort and Marina
Host the 2006 Couples Outing
By Mike Lyons, Golf Course Superintendent, Old Hickory Golf Club

This year's event was held at the
beautiful Northern Bay Golf

Resort and Marina in Adams County.
If you have a chance, this place is
well worth the trip. The golf course is
great and the accommodations were,
to say the least, spacious and beau-
tiful. Everyone there is very gracious
and thoughtful.

This year's vendor sponsor was
Rienders. The team of Bruce
Schwieger, Scott Thompson and
Fred Anderson were great hosts and
the gifts and prizes were awfully
nice. Thank you guys. Also, a big
thank you to all our vendor sponsors
who contributed and made this very
relaxing and fun weekend possible.
From all of us who were able to

attend - thank you so much.
Host superintendent Scott

Anthes had the place looking and
playing great. Fourteen couples
took part in the golf and fifteen cou-
ples gathered for the dinner / dance
and costume party. First time atten-
dees Alan and Susan Nees won the
annual Mr. and Mrs. Mow
Tournament. Second place went to
host Scott and Jessica Anthes.
Everyone had a great time and the
weather could not have been better.

On to the dinner/dance and cos-
tume party. All I can say is it was a
shame more people were unable to
see a certain someone's costume.
There were a lot of great costumes
but the winner of the costume con-

test hands down was Rod Johnson.
For all of you who know Rod, seeing
him dressed as Miss Piggy was well
worth the price of admission. It was
hilarious. Second and third place
went to Sister Mary Worzella as a
pregnant nun and Al and Sue Nees
as laundry basket and static cling.
Like I said, everyone had great cos-
tumes, and the laughs went on long
into the night. Heck, even the DJ
thought he was Roy Orbison.

Once again, thank you to
everyone who helped make this
weekend possible. I hope next year
we can get more people to attend
and if it is another costume party,
trust me — you'll want to see what
Rod comes up with next ^
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